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l ini MORNING 'STAit,' the oldeefc diliy nowi
" paper la North Carolina, pabUsheddaUyxoept

Honday, at 8 00 per year, S3 00 tor six months,
k

S l Si for three months r 60 eta for one month, to
mall subscribers. - Delivered rtorotty subscribers

, at the rate of IS oents per week for asj period
' from one week to one yea?.. . . : -

. THB WSXKXiT STAB U published every Friday
': morning at $1 00 per year, 60 ota. for six months,
8o;ots for three months,

- ADVKRTISINQ HATES DAILY.-O- ne sonare
one day, SI 00 : two days, SI 7 : three days, ff so.

vfour days, $3 00: five days. $360: one week. $400,

full. 1; ; In no election " is there a full
vote. 'At least thirty or forty thou-sand- j

or; more, electors remain: from
the Dolls. ; M':A

i:K-;l- ' A OBBAT ROAJD. - .

The excellent and intelligent- - gen-

tleman who edits the Pittsboro
JHome, Mr. H. H. Memtt, is a warm

friend of the extension of the Cape
Fear and Yadkin Valley Railroad, to
Wilmington. He has shown this by:

his worksby his legislative coarse
and his editorial labors. In a recent
editorial he thus refers to what oc
curred several years back:

"In the Senate of 'Id-S- O, when the fur-
ther prosecution of the enterprise seemed to
be blocked, we stood at the side of our
friend, D. P. Caldwell, and urged the Sen-
ate to grant some aid for its relief. We
tried to show the importanee of the great
valley that it would develop, and the mag
nificent capabilities of a road running from
the great Northwest diagonally across our
State and terminating at Wilmington. We
talked about the tons of freight that would
go sweeping through our State every day
from the first of January to the last of De-

cember. We snoke of the flourishing
towns and villages that would spring up all- -

along the line. We tried to picture wnai
Wilmington wouldjbe when all ihe freight
should be poured into her lap and she
would become the coaling station for all
vessels sailing oh oar-Sout-h Atlantic coast.
It was a hard fight, and aid was granted
only by the deciding vote of Lieut. Gov.
Robinson. But for the zeal of Senator Cald-
well the bill would have failed."

Wilmington should certainly be
grateful for the efforts of brother
Merritt and his coadjutors in the
good work. The city has not always
responded to such demonstrations as

it should have done, but there is a
brighter outlook, and it is to be hoped
that while efforts are making to the
north and south of us to deflect the
route and gobble up the trade, that
Wilmington will be alert and in earn
est. Mr. Merritt says :

"By all means let it be extended to our
"city by the sea." Let that city now real-
ize its opportunity, and aid liberally in this'
work. So far as the State is concerned it
matters little whether the road goes to this
city or lower down to Southport ; but it is

matter of vast importance to the city itsel f .

It will never have another such opportunity .

"When the road shall have been comple-
ted from Mt. Airy to the sea, we may reet
assured that the other part of this grand
trunk line will take care of itself. In a
decade, we may expect to see the immense
freightage from the Northwest reaching
the ocean by the shortest and most direct
line through North Carolina."

The Stab has never faltered rn its
advocacy of the completion of this
railroad from Wilmington to Mt.
Airy. It has all along had a due
perception of the importance of this
road, not only to this city but to the
State. It opens up a fine country, as
we have shown in elaborate editori
als, and when all of the plans con- -

templated are carried out suticessfu- l-

ly there will be a very large area of
country that will become tributary
to some seaport. Shall it be Wil-

mington? Can our people afford to
have this great line finding its ter- -

minus by the sea at u naneston or I

Morehead and with no direct conneo- - I
1

tion with Favetteville? This road is
a great one and it can be a great
feader for Wilmington. Without it
neither our city nor Southport can
become a coaling station, which is
very important.

It is very astonishing that any part I

of the Southern press should fail to
insist upon a reduction of the pres
ent War Tariff. Bat it is a fact that
there are a score or two of leading
papers that are now advocating the
continuance of the Republican War
Tariff, with its inequalities, its un- -

f;rnaaa AnnvA,o;ne it
Southern farmers are listening to the
Protection charmer it is not so with
the Northwestern farmers. Not long
ago a convention of farmers was
held. They came from six of the
Northwestern States. Here is the
resolution they adopted, and we com
mend it to the attention of the far
mers and business men of North Car-

olina. They resolve.
"That in the reduction in national taxes

the burden should be removed from the
necessaries in common use, and the absurd
proposition to take the tax from spirits and
tobacco in preference to necessaries de
mands earnest protest. We cannot readitv
believe that Congress will turn over to the
people cheap whiskey and tobacco in pref
erence to cheap salt, lumber, coal and do
ming."

What a tremendous sum is now
raised yearly by taxation upon the
American people! The figures for
the .last fiscal year run up to the
enormous sum of $371,000,000. or
nearly five times as much as James
Buchanan required when President,
The War Tariff produced $217,000.- -
000. Of this sum a great deal was
raised upon the poor man's necessa
ries. The European countries are
wiser than our own. " Great Britain
needed in 1886, 8425,000.000.' She
raised less than one-fonr- th bv" n
Tariff. France required 1625,000,- -

I oon. nno.tontV nma tm .
t.nm hnntoo
$75,000,000 through , her customf 'v T. - -
uuuutJB. - At- - win do seen tnat tne
TT? w.--

1 WWWB wjr wo
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three great European countries cbm
I bmed. TheT.Chinese Wall monsterI should.be lowered

48c; western firm ana qniet.
" j't. Lotus, i Oct" 23. Flour unchaogeJ.

Wheat Opened firm and continued so. clos-
ing steady fluctuating from ,c; No 2
rert ch 7272iC; Octoher and November
72Ci ' Corn firm but irregular; c&th 89 Jc;
October 89ic Novemher 383S . Oau
steady ; cash 25c; November 24,c Wh'bry
eteady at $1 03. Provisions firm.

Cixcikbatz, Oct 23 Flour dull. . Wheat
quiet; No. ' 2 red 7sc Corn quiet; No. 2
mixed 44lc UAMtsieaay: an. & mixea
28)c:. Pork dull at $13 CO. Lard ia fait
demand;, prime. steam $6.80. Bulk meats
and baacon steady ana unchanged Whis-
key firm at $1 05. t Hogs active and firm.

C'HAELKSTOlT, Oct. 28 Spirits turpen-
tine firm at 820.' Ro&in firm; good s' rained
85c. . v

Bavuthah, Oct 28. 8pirits tui pen-Ro- sin

tine steady at 83c firm and held
higher.

York Coi paratlve cotton state
ment.

Sj Telecraph to the Xoralns Star.
Naw Yoar. Oct. 28. The following is

the comparative cotton statement for the
week ending this date:

1887. 1836.
Net receipt at all United

States ports during the
week 294,841 253.923

Total receipts to this
date..... 1.747.1841,296.411

Exports for the week... 219.702 146.812
Total exports to this
date...? 959.733 660.118

Stock in all United States
ports 618.123 616.330

Stock at all interior
towns 150.952 182,029'

Stock in Liverpool 444.000 340.000
American afloat for

Great Britain 212.000 209.000

lBy;Cahl to the Xornlnc Star.l
Liverpool, Oct. 28. 12.80 P. M. Cotton
Business good at unchanged rates; mid-

dling uplands 5 616d; middling Orleans
5 7-1- sales today of 12.000 bales; for
speculation and export 2.000 bales; receipts
40.000 bales, of which 86.600 were Ame-
rican. Futures quiet; uplands. 1 m c. Oc-

tober delivery 517-64- d; October and No-
vember delivery .5 1464d; November and
December delivery 5 12-64- d; December and
January delivery 5 12-64- d; January and
February delivery 512 64d; February and
March delivery 5 13-61- March and April
delivery 5 15-64- d; April and May deliv-
ery 5 V7-64- d; May and June delivery 5
18-64- d. No tenders.

Sales for the week 83,000 bales, or
which 55,000 bales were American; specu --

lators took 5.200 bales and exporters 11,000
bales; fotwsrded from ships' sides direct to
spinners 17,200 bales; actual export 8.800
balei; total imports 103,000 bales, of which
83,000 bales were American; total stock
444,000 bales, of which 226.000 bales are
American; total afloat 226,000 bales, of
which 212.000 are American.

Wheat strong and in good demand; hold
era offer sparingly; receipts for tbe past
three days 141.000 centals, including 100,-0- 00

centals American. Corn quiet; de-

mand fair; new mixed western 4 8d ; re
celpts American for the past three days
68.400 centals Weather fair but cloudy.

Spirits turpentine 27s 9d.
lava&rooL. Oct. 28. 4 P. 2L Cotton

middling uplands (lmc) October delivery
5 16-64- d. buyer; October and November
delivery 5 14-64-d, seller; November and
December delivery 5 ll-64- d, buyer; Decem-
ber and January delivery 5 11 64d, buyer;
January and February delivery 5 11 64d,
buyer; February and March --delivery 5
12-6- 4d, buyer; March and April delivery 5
14-6- 4d, value; April and May delivery 5
16-61- d, seller; May and June delivery 5
18-64- d. seller. Futures dosed steady.

Sales of cotton to-d-ay indeded 7.700
bales American.

Lokdoh. Oct. 28, 4 P. M. Spirits tur-
pentine 27s.

MARINE.
Port Almanac Oct. 29.

Sun Rises 6.19 AM
Sun Sets 5.08 PM
Day's Length. lOh 47 m
High IWater at 8mithville 5 87 AM
High Water at Wilmington 7.27 A M

ARRIVED.
8 team yacht Louise, Snell. Southport,

master.
Nor brig Taritta, 294 tons, Kcudeen,

Pernambuco, Heide & Co.
Nor barque Fruen, 872 tons, Peterson,

Barbadoes, Paterson, Downing & Co.
Schr Gen A H Ames, 452 tons, Johnson,

Philadelphia, Geo Harris & Co, with rail-
road iron to C C It R.

Schr Edith R Seward. 232 tons., Travis.
Philadelphia, Geo Harris & Co. with rail-
road iron to C C R R.

CLEARED.
Steam yacht Louise. Snell. Southport,

master.
Br barque George Davis, Falkoer.Havre,

Alex Sprunt & Son.
Schr M C Moseley, Torrcy, Gonaives.

Ilsytl. E Kidder's Son.

EXPORTS.

FOREIGN.
Havsa Br barque George Davis 2.800

bales cotton.
GoHxmta Schr M C Moseley 199.718

feet lumber. 25.000 shingles. 3 bbls naval
stores.

ZTIAlimE DIRECTORY.

Ua of Voeoels la tne Port of Wllml
son,rr. C, Oet.39, 1887.

tTnle list does not ombtaoe twiii under oo totnl
STEAMSHIPS.

Daylesford (Br.) 901 tons, Sinclair. C P
Mebane.
Allie (Br.), 1,184 tons, Rodgaard. O P

Mebane.
Beechville (Br.), 1,120 tons, Watson. Heide

& Co.
Coventry (Br.). 1,140 tons. Bacon, Heide

& Co.
Parklands (Brt), 1184 tons, Smith, C P Me-

bane.
BARQUES.

Marie Knyper (Ger.), 862 Ions, Seeman n,
E Peschau A Weatennanuv

Pillau (GerJ 470 tons, Gealach. E Peschau
& Westermann.

Theodore Voss (Ger.X 817 tons. 8ermann,
E Peschau & Westermann.

Poos .Am (Br.). Paknoham. Heide & Co.
M D Rocker (Ger.), 897 tons. Rehberg,

Paterson, Downing & Co.
Wllbelm Max (Ger.). 436 tons, Fretwmtt,

Heide & Co.-Moni-

(Nor.), 637 tons, Johanneses, Heide
&Co--

Adolpfa (Ger.), 623 tons, Westeadorf.Heide
ACo. . .

SCHOONEB8.
Mary A Powers, 473 tons,. Keen. E G Bar-

ker & Co.
Annie Ainsley. " 288 tons, McAsdrews,

Geo Hsrriss & Co. ' -
Georgia Clark, 847 tons, Bar ticU, Geo Har-

ris & Co.
James Ponder, 258 tons,' Lynch, Geo Hsr-

riss & Co.
Lamoine. 246 tons. Parker, E G Barker A

Co.
R 8 Graham, 825 tons. Avis, George r Har- -

riss & Co.'
FaSBr-Tracey- , 233 toas, ' Tirtoa;1 George

- Harries Co. ' " : '-

-" - "

Roger Moore, 3I8tons,'GiTkeV,- - X Q ' Bar- -
ker & Coi . - -

Jennie Hall, 891 tons; Hall; Geo.' Harria &

Master .. Workman - Pwderly left I

the convention of the Knights of La-

bor at' Minneapolis in high satisfac-
tion and felicitated himself that all
was .serene and hopeful ":, and that
henceforth there' would, be no jars or
threatened disintegration.
he went so far as to say that the or
der would now rapidly-increase- , and,
he went so far as td puHhe" figures at
300,000. v But- - am this wasurowrag
too-eoo- o. While he was-- s indulging
himselfin f u- -
turevtbef e was a rebellion righti n the
camp.; Thirty-fiv- e delegates met in
Chicago and issued a manifesto of a
v ery serions kind. They brihg many
and grave charges against the offi

cials and their management, and it is
very clear that all is not so harmoni-
ous as it appearedtb Mr, Powderly.

THE PBRIODIOALS. .

Chautauqua te tk monthly Ide voted to
the educational interests "of tbej country. It
is edited and published at Ben'netlsviUe, S.
C, by Mrs E. C. Alsbrook. It is neatly
printed on excellent paper and contains 28
pages.

St. Nicholas for November is good. The
pictures are excellent and the reading
varied. Louisa M Alcott. David Ker. U.
M. Johnston, Frank Sherman, and other
clever writets furnish the matter. Some
of the articles are: "A Peasant Painter
Jules Bastien-Lepaee- ," by RTpley Hitch
cock, who gives the life story of the telented
young French artist, with many beantif ul
examples of his art; "Elephants at Work,"
by John R. Corvell ; the true story of Poca-

hontas, by E S. Brooks, who writes of her
in his "Historic Girla" sariesas "Ma ta-o- ka

of Powha-tan- ; The Girl of Ihe Virginia
Forests;" and "The Last Chance of Life,"
by David Ker, a characteristic episode in

the life of Napoleon Bonaparte, Price $3
a year. Century Co., ' publishers. New
York.

The Forum for November presents the
following discussions; I. Warfare Against
Society, President F. A. P. Barnard. II
Should Fortunes be Limited? Edward T.
Peters. III. The Use and Abuse of the
Veto Power, John D. Long. IV. Is the
Negro Vote Suppressed? Senator A. H.
Colquitt. V. The Panama "Canal From
Within, George C. Hurl but. VI. Shall
Utah Become a State? George Ticknor
CurtR VII. Christianity and Commu-
nion, Rev. Dr. Henry Van Dyke, Jr.
VIII. What is the Object of Life? W. S.
Lilly. IX. Books That Have Helped Me,
Breeder Matthews. X. Avoidable Dan
gers of the Ocean, Lieut. V. L. Cottman.
XI Caterpillar Critics, James Lane Allen.
Price $5 a sear. The Forum Publishing
Co . 97 5th Avenue. New York.

LEE.
From Col. Marshall's Address in Rich

mond. Va.
But I must hasten on to what I re

gard as the greatest exhibition of
the heroic nature of Gen. Lee. I
have not time to speak of many inci-
dents that came under my observa
tion during: the war illustrative of
hia nharatr- - a.tA feTitntfinf hn Via

acquired nig wonderful influence over
the troops under his command.

I can best describe that influence
l t iov BaviDS U?WM WM meiove ana
Veneration of the men for him, that
they came to look upon the cause as
General Lee's cause, and they fought
for it because. they: loved him. To
them he represented' cause, country
and all.

The wonderful influence of Napo
leon overlhis soldiers, had for its
foundation the love of military glory.
it appealed to no nobler sentiment.
It was as intense in wars of ambi-
tion, as in war for the defence of the
country.

Napoleon was the idol of his sol
diers. Lee was the idol of his men.

There is hardly an incident In Gen
eral Lee's life, great or small, when
be was called upon to deal with the
rights and the' interests and the feel-
ings of others, or to deal with" mat-
ters affecting the public that does not
present an illustration of some vir-
tue.

I shall not refer now to the many
instances that occurred; during the
war in nis intercourse with his own
officers and soldiers, or with the civil
and military officers of the Confed
erate Government. I shall only say
that there.was not anf officer in his
army who did not feel bound to him
by ties stronger than'those of disci
pline; and to whom: his' approval was
not a sufficient recompense for tiny
service. -

The dignity and grandeurot- - Gen
eral Lee, ;neyer appeared to greater

je, than on the occasion of
the surrender: at Appomattox. Others
have described better than I can, his
appearance ; iu this -- interview ; with
General Granf. .

: Let nie say, how-
ever, "as the only" Confederate wit
ness . of that scene, that had General
Grant and the officers who-- attended
him, studied beforehand hnw'to'con- -
dapt IhenUees',. so as to spare as

illoatrions enemv. and hrt twsenerous svrxrnatbV for hiiri in the
I supreme '.momenV Of his trial, they

wuwuviiuar? 4uw9u Mm par? wet-
ter than they did when they obeyed
mo; prwmpungs oi j ine nooie neart or
the tirne AibericancBoldier; r

The scene was in no way theatrical,
but in its simplicity it was dramatic
in the extreme It : can ' only 'be
painted by one : who knows how' to
depict victory without triumph."--' "

s vtgnerai juee stood - confronting
fG'MV before they began to

I speak - Of the ' businea'trifiv' bslrl -- ln
i u,- - ; i ;r.'"iw"nncenfI were near Grant tn.FPJB-rf- .- --J- !r!

I takin2 part imv and had a --stranger
I eDte oom of what
I r ""iu6 i"i wouia never

" ,wwurrea w nim that, anything

saUon among friends, r General Lee
was d collected, as dignl-- ,

fied and graciousas I'ever isaw him
in the iour of :yictory"t- V i

Through the pain and homiiationr
of . his position, his great career about
to close in, defeat, and all that he
had done-abou- t to be made, unavail-
ing, he saw the path-o- f duty and : he
trod it with as; firm a :foot and 'as
brave a heart 'and Wlofty a mien as
if it had beeirthe:way-o- f triumph- :-

Perhaps the highest tribute that
was ever paid to General Lee was
paid, by. General Graot . himself at
Appomattox. - ,

After the meeting . at McLain s
house, where the terms of surrender
were agreed upon, General Grant re-

quested another interview with Gen-
eral Lee.

Upon his return to his quarters,
"General Lee informed myself and
other members of his staff that in
his conversation with General Grant

the-latte- r had expressed the most
earnest desire that peace snouia oe
instantly restored, and that not an-

other drop:of Americad blood should
be shed. He then proposed to Gen-
eral Lee that the latter should forth-
with meet Mr. Lincoln, and said that
whatever terms of pacification Mr.
Lincoln and General Lee might agree
upon' would be satisfactory to the
reasonable people of the North and
South, and should have his own earn-e- nt

support. lie told General. Lee
that his influence with the Southern
people would secure their concur-
rence, and that Mr. Lincoln's council
would be accepted by the whole
North.

General Lee expressed the great
pleasure which General Grant's noble
and patriotic sentiments gave him,
but declined to comply with his re
quest, because be was an officer of
tbe Confederate Army, and could do
nothing inconsistent with his duty to
the Confederate Government."

CURRENT COMMENT.

Mr. Edgerton greatly mis-
takes the spirit of the Democratic re-

action against the President's ex-

tremism in the matter of the Civil
Service, if he supposes that the pro- -

testing Democrats mean to revive
any ot the odious features of the old
spoils system, with its damnable
rings at Washington, its vile assess
ments for party purposes and its
abuse of the public servioe by the or
ganization of a Btanding army of
party workers composed of men in
office. Nothing of the kind. We
opposed simply the purposed revolu
tion of the Mugwump Beanrocratic
theory. We proposed that the Pres
ident should restrict himself to the
execution, in good faitb, of an act,
limited in its provisions and tenta-
tive in its character. That was all.
But the tempest in the teapot which
has broken over the departments
should be quelled at once, and rigor-
ously, unless the Administration
looks for a nasty and damaging ex-
plosion next year. Louisville Cou-
rier Journal, Dem.

The TruBt svstem. with which
the people of the United States musta a -

soon grapple, is intimately related to
a nign protective tariii. 1 ho exis-
tence of such a tariff nermits this
system to be applied to protected in- -
a dairies, and even invites such a use
of it. Manufacturers who deal in
materials and products that are pro
tected by heavy import duties can
unite to form monopolies without
fear of competition from abroad so
long as their prices shall not be oar- -
nea above a certain level. Protect-
ed from foreicrn comDetitidn. thev
conspire to destroy all competition at
noma, wnen tney nave perfected
their monopolist union they can
defy competition from either quar-
ter, for tne great power of a close
Trust, pitilessly, exercised, prevents
the successful establishment of com-
peting enterprises outside of its cir-
cle. When scores of great protected
industries shall have been Trusted in
this country, (and the number of
Trusts increase every month,) when
there shall have been formed an Iron
and Steel Trnst, a Woollen Goods
Trdsr, a Window-Glas-s Trust, and
other monopolies which the tariff Irst
will suggest, where will the consumer
and those who are frozen out of hon-
est industries find relief ? Not in
competition in the home market, for
that will have been effectually throt-
tled. And the tariff barrier will cut
off all hope of relief by competition
from abroad;ii-J- V: 3Zme8, Ind. Rep:

9 a pfetae - cavrt
Raleigh News-Observ- er.

Court met yesterday morning at 11
o'clock, v Appeals-fro- m the fifth dis-
trict were, disposed of . as follows: r '

,Rigsbeer vs. Town cf Durham ; ar-
gued by. Messrs. Strud wick' fe Boone
and Batchelor fc Deveresx for plain-
tiff, and Messrs; W. A. Guthrie and
Graham cV;R&rr;for defendant;
The argument in. this case will be re-
sumed this morning. ,

rOLXTlCALJPQlItTsl

. -r-- One wave of ThurmanV red
bandana makes Benny Toraker feel bide.
FhU. Timet, Rep. JPro.

We beg to attggest to the Presi-
dent of the United States that it is eaUrely
within his prerogative to compel the mem
bersef the Civil Bervice Commission to
keep the peace. Wath. Pott, Dem... -

. The Randallite : Georgia organs
have never objected ' to free--: alt - for the
New England fishermen. Why should
they r object' to free salt for the -- Georgia
farmers?--Augus- ta OautU, Den.;

:r;lt-nii.Deen:i.tfn- ie liltfe time
now: Since : the ' Allah! a-- " Constitution has
ddhe'aoy Tfobllng" wlthTlhe loaded end of
the Senatorial question;, Bat this Is conn
dentin ; Don't mention it.Augutta Oa---

Vi fit?.
; TT-.- Tbr day i)te corter itone; for-- a

be laid 4a BichmqndpVa.-- v withtppropriat
ceremony:JtIs no derbstldato the fc&r
vi nr.inn 10 n&y uut. Amencv 2jxts (not
prodoced' a greater aoldieT-f,Ai- L". Record.

out sales. Later, tho recetpU of --.the dy
were sold at S3 ceaU. 'r-.-Tis- j.

"IROSIN MatkeiflrnTat 80 cents per bbl

for. .'Strained Vod fii cents for Good

8trained.. --- . -

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 20 per

bbl of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at $1 75 for Virgin and Yellow Dip

and$l OOforHard.
COTTON Market - quoted quiet and

firm at 9 318 cents for Middling, with
sales of 750 bales on this basis. Quotations
at tbe Produce Exchange were as follows :

Ordinary. 8 9-- 16 cents TpXb.

Good Ordinary .8 . " ,

Low Middling ...8 18-1- 6 "
Middling 9 3-- 16 "
Good Middlliyr

CORN Quoted firm at 60 cenU for yel-

low in bulk, and 63 cents in sacks; whi:e is
quoted at 62 cents in bulk, and 64 cents in
sacks for cargoes.-- '

TIMBER-Mark- et steady, with quotations
as follows; Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, f8 00 10 00 per IL feet; Extra
$6 0007 50; Good Common Mill, $3 000
6 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 00 4 00.

PEANUTS Market firm. PrimeJ5560
cents; Extra Prlmo 75 80 cents; Fancy
90 cents per bushel of 23 lbs.

RICE Market quiet. Fair quoted at 4

4c; Prime 55ic per pound. Rough
7080c for upland; 93c$1.05 for tide-

water per bushel.

IIBCEIFTS.

Cotton 1.187 ba.ie
Spirits Turpentine. 161 casks
Ilostu 457 bbls
Tar a. . 18 bbls
Crude Turpentine. 00 bbb

iotirmb-- i iriAiiKirrs
I Br Telegraph to tbe Mornlns SU?.f

Financial.
:iiwr Yoks. Oct. 28. Nooa. Money

easy at 8 per cent. Sterling exchange
481481f and 485i485f. State bonds
dull but steady. Government securities dull
but firm.

Njsw Yoki. Oct. 28. Evening SJterlicg
exchange dull but firm at 482iQ486i.
Money easy at per cent., closing
offered at 3 per cent. Government eecuri.
tic a dull but firm: four per cents 126;
three per cents 108. State bonds doll but
steady: North Carolina sixes 121 asked;
fours SO.

OornmceriaL
Nkw Yokk, Oct. 28 Noon. 'Jotvoa

quiet and firm, with sales of 213 bales;
middling uplands 9 11 16 cents; middling
Orleans 9 13-- 16 cents; futures steady, with
ales at the following quotations: October

9.89c; November 8.61c; December 9.58c;
January 9.61c; February 9.69c;Marcb 9 77c.
Flour quiet and steady. Wheat lower.
Corn quiet and steady. Pork steady at
$14 0014 50. Lard firm at $6 87,. Spi-
rits turpentine firm at 85 c. Rosin firm
at $1 201 25. Old mess pork steady at
$13 5013 75. Freights steady.

Naw Yokk, Oct. 28, Evening. Cotton
easier; salea of 825 bales; middling up-
lands 9 ll-16- c; middling Orleans 9 18-16- c;

net receipts at all ports 55,874 bales; ex-
ports to Great Britain 80.040 bales, to
France bales, to the continent 8,921
bales; stock at all U. S. ports 613,123 bales.
Weekly statement: consolidated net receipts
757 bales, gross receipts 56,419 bales; exports
to Great Britain 14.856 bales. to France 1,507
bales, to the continent 9,665 bales; sales
1,819 bales, all to spinners; stock In port of
New York 72.990 bales. Southern flour
firm. Wheat options opened a trifle high-
er, afterwards declined lc later ad-
vanced ic, closing steady; spot a shade
better and moderately active; No. 2 red
November 83t83fc; May 8990ic Cora
spot advanced 0: options fc better and
fairly active, closing steady; No. 2 October
5353ic; November 5252c; May 58 J

53c. Oats K3tC higher and more active;
No. 2 October 83S3 9--1 6c; November S3

S3 7-1- May 85f35fc; No. 3 on spot
331c. Hops firm and unchanged. Coffee

fair Rio on spot $18 621; options fairly
active, closing firm at 203d points ad-
vance; No.7 Rio October $16 25; November
$15 93&16 40; December $10 1018 40;
May $15 90Q16 15. . Sugar firm and mode
ratery active; refined active and strong.
Molasses quiet and steady; black strap 13c
Bice firm. Cotton seed oil crude 85c; re-
fined 43c. Rosin dull at $1 17K1 25,
Spirits turpentine firm at 36c. Hides firm
and quiet. Wool quiet and easy. Pork
very steady; old mess $13 5013 75; new
mess $14 00Q14 60. Beet steady; beef
hams dull; tlerced beef quiet. Cut meats
dull and weak; middles dull and nominal.
Lard 48 points higher and more active;
western steam $6 90; November $5 61
fr 9 May-$- A 816 91; Freights firm;
cotton 9-6- grain Ufd.

Cotton Net receipts 234 bales; cross re-
ceipts 834 bales; futures dosed quiet and
steady t sales of 90,600 bales at the follow-tagr.quoUtk- n!

October 9.889.90c; No-
vember 9. CS 3 ,150c; Decembert9.679.58c;
Februarv9.67Q9 68c; March 9.759.78c;
April 9.839.84e; May 9.919.92c; June
9.B310.0Oo.

Green & Co.. In their cotton circular, say :
TIrt Strength of the market for cotton op-
tions to-d- ay haa centred mainly on Octo-
ber, fot which there was a slight squeeze,
and for all shorts were compelled to cover,
the price was pegged at 3 points advance
and held until the liquidation was over.
Outside of , this, however, the tone was
weak and slow, with the market exhibiting
more or less tired a look. Selling was not
very free on new deals, but long cotton
leaked out with soma freedom. In the ab-
sence of demand and evident disappoint-
ment over the tenor of advices from abroad,
which" have "become slightly modified,
prices declined 6Q7 points and subse-
quently reacted 2&3. points, closing about
steady. .. Southern markets were firm, but
port receipts were very liberal.

Chicago. Oct 23. Cash quotations were
as follows: Flour steady and uochanged.
Wheat No, 2 spring 72a72c; No. 2rd'73a Com No. 2. 4141lc Oats No.
2, 25i25tc ' Mesa pork $13 00. Lard, per
100 lbs, $6 55. Short rib sides (loose) $8 CO;
dry salted shoulders (boxed) $5 00O5 20;
short clear sides (boxed) $8 808 90. Whis-
key $1 10.

- The leading' futures ranged as follows
opening, highest and dosing: Wheat No.'
2 October 72. 72, 72 ; November 72. 72,,
72 ; May 79,, 7, 79J. Corn No. 2 Oc-
tober 41f, 43, 41; November ill 42, 41;
May 45. 45,. 45.-- Oats No.3 October 25i ;
November 25,. 25, 25f; May 29,.. Keas
Erk January 12 30, $13 65, $12 G2.

October $6 55; November tQ,
$6 85, $8 85 ; May $8 62. $8 70, $6 67.
Short rtbs October $8 60; January $8 27,.

,
" Baxrixosa Oct 23, Flour quiet and
steady, Howard street and westers super
$3 873 73r extra$3 003-85- : family
$3 954-60- t tAtr --mills super $3 8703 00;
extra $3 003 X2; BJo. brands $4254a4 60.
Wheat southern active, strong and higher;
red8082C amber 82JS4c western .fairly
active and higher,'closing easy; No. 2 win-
ter red on --spot 80Jc Corn--souther- n quiet

$10 00 5 two months, $17 00 ; three months, $!;si mnntha. S40 Ofl: twelve months. SOU 00. Ten:
, lines of solid Nonpareil type make one square.
' AH annonnoemonts or Palrai FjTaiaT Balls

- Hops, Ho-Nlo- s, Society Meetings, Meet
lairs, &o.,wlll be charged regular advertising rates

. - Notices under head of "City Items" 80 cents per
llnor first Insertion, and IS oents per line for
each subsecment insertion. ,

No advertisements Inserted to Local roiumfa at
'..any rioe.

. Advertisements Inserted once a week In Daily
. wiU be charged $1 00 per square for each Insertion.

Every other day, three fourths of daily rate.
Twioea week, two thirds of dally rate.

, Communications, unless they oontaln Unpot- -
tant news, or discuss briefly and properly Bab jeets

"
of real interest, are not wanted? and, if accept-
able In every other way, they will invariably be
rejected if the real name of the author is withheld.

" An extra charge will be made for double-colnm- s

tyiple-oolura- a advertisements.
-- ' Notices of Marriage or Death, Tribute of Re-

spect, Resolutions of Thanks, &c, sj charged
tor as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when paid for strictly la advance. At this rate
50 cents will pay for a simple announcement of
Uarriage or Deatfc.

Advertisements on which no specified numce:
- of insertions Is marked will be continued "till for- -

bid," at the option of the publisher, and oharfffd
a d to the date of dlsoontlnuanoe.

- i Amusemen?, Auction and Official advertisement
oae dollar per square for each insertion.

. Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra

' aoooraing to the po&ltion desired
; Advertiseaenta kept under ths head of "New

idvoi'tlsetnents" will bo charged fifty per cent,
a air a.

; - AavertteeraenW discontinued before the time
, contracted for has expired, oharged transient

rates for time aotually published.
. Payments f6r transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers

1 with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar- -'

- terly, aooording to oontraot.
All announcements and recommendations of

candidates for ofiioe, whether In the shape of
communications or otherwise, will be oharged as

s , advertisements.
Contract advertisers will cot be allowed to ex-ce-ed

their space or advertise any thing foreign to
' their regular business without extra charge at
V- transient rates.

; Bemlttanoes muss be made by Cheok, Draft
Postal Money Order, Bxpress, or In Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
rssk of the publisher

Advertisers should always speoify the Issue or
Issues they desire to advertise in. Where no Is

- 'sue is named the advertisement will be inserted" in the Daily. Where an advertiser oontraots for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his

' , u advertisement Is In, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the milling of the paper to his ad
ureas.

The Morning Star.
a
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I By WILLIAM 1. BERNARD.

V WILMINGTON, N. C.

, Sattjbdat Mokntng, Oct. 29, 1887

eably: speculations.
The chairman of the National Re-

publican Committee is one B. F.
Jones. Who he is and how so ob- -:

scare a man got to be chairman we
are not informed. He has called a

- meeting of his Committee. He was
, interviewed by the Philadelphia

Press and he has told what he says
he thinks of the political outlook.
'Whether this Jones knows more
than any other Jones is more than I

we can say. tie is reported as say-

ing his party hope to carry five
Southern States next year namely,
Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia,
Tennessee and Florida. It is safe to
say, we believe,'that Maryland is as
safe to the Democracy as several
other States not named. The Vir
ginia papers say that their State will

-- go largely Democratic next year.
But this depends, we suppose, from

- what certain papers say, upon' the
, abolition of Internal taxes free

drinks and free smokes.
" Tennessee is growing less and less

Democratic, but it is still safe for the
. Democrats. Florida is beinor filled

with Northern men who are mainly
Republicans and there may be reason
for fearing a reversal there of the I

verdict in the past. AstoWestVir- -

- ginia, it is an uncertain State, we
lase it. mere win De a nara oontest I

in these and in other States. In
.worm Carolina tne democrats will

;have to be very vigilant, very active
- and thoroughly united to carry the
otate. We might show certain ele
ments of weakness if it was necessa
ry to point them out. The chief
source of trouble lies in the very
injudicious and unwise promise
or several vears aoo th.it if

TV .
o..me. jjemocracy got into power

that the whiskey, beer, wine and to- -

;uauco iax snouia go. ut course
.there, was no prospect of any such re
sult. The moonshiners took heart

m and expected that law or no law un
der a reform Administration thev' 'V J
would have a full swing and would
be able to carry on their illicit busi
ness without molestation or the fear
of it. This is unfortunate, as Presi- -
dent Cleveland means business, and

- is not the man to favor rascality or
violations of law. He is a Reformer
you must remember.

, North Carolina can be carried as
usual if there is ordinary wisdom dis- - I

played and the forces of the Democ
racy are united and well led.
mere will ; be rather uphill work
if the " platform of the North
Carolina Democracy should not I

be in harmony with the Congression- - J

ai acuon or the party and the deli- -
vurauces 01-- . ine next JSationa.1 Cnn.,1
venuon. ,An active, en.thusiastio
campaign with harmony in the party
will insure, victory. :Jndffe Rnssll

vS - jwas ncht when -- he ,na d that t,
State ia Democratic :vpon fuU voted
-s- thuBiasm ana harmony will secure.'ich a vote, or as far as it is ever

- - BEST TOUt
Thlfl tnsMirrinA

vesetabte tonici. Quickly
Care Dr.pep.ln, IiisB J,T:"!y
and Fercri,utd Sfnraltitr ' clHi
Klttacy and lAwtr. cj

1 1 doe not inhire the t . ':

It rnrlfSM m.v . . ' '' ' ' ".'T.o

ctimulatca the appetite :.- -, ;
" blo,

of food, relieves Heimtlnni"- - j i'".""21''
strengthens the iau-l- - s :r iu4

For Intermittent reVr, i'Xcic or Kteivr, tlc.. a C ,. .' T- - :

.crossed red line on n n-,..- ..
'

.'
' 5r sm

State ly It BBOWS UtZaKL.'o.. ttLn;''':'"
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O Million worn 3urs? the pss- -j
--I bis marreicma success is oae
1st. To the superiority ol Coralme oter cother materials, as a etlflener for Corseu.
d. To tlic superior qtmllty, shape and p

of our Corseu, combined wiiu iiits
low price.

Avokl cheap Imitations marie of vaya Laoi
of cord. Nooe are genuine un:ess

"DR. WARNER'S CORALINE"
! printeJ on Inside of steel eovei

oct S DAVf2a tu'.tn szt

(for SALE EVERYWHERE j
sep 27 6ni ta th sat

SHORT CUT !

' TaZ ' sv-i- CTT" AT ilAXrOS.

A short cnt on frosti. A abort cut oa qnk
transportation Nona. A short cnt on rich sol)

for early vegetables.
These are all established facts. We lira in i

wonderful age. and there Is co tei; lr.fr what de
TeloomentJi are near at han i Buy a Fara aod
etlrtha soil.

"Go till tho Rrouad." Biid GxJ to can,
obdue the earth. It fcbail be tbbe '

Only a few years hence and land w'.U be be-

yond price In this sectlcn.
I will take pleasure In belpine aiy body wbo

FUBHINQ and ENTiKPR; blX to bo? a Farm
In this community, oommlstions or no ooiDaili-tiona- ,

O II EIOCKE.R,

oclfltf Real Btate Agent MsitoP.VC

THE CLIMATE.
THE SOIL,

F BTETJCK GARDBXINGaND EAPIDTEAS- -

Blt Uorth, cannot be surpassed la any fectioa of

Horth Carolina as we find it at

Only twenty-tw- o hours from Baltioore.
No aUllne irosU until late in winter. Early

gardens In Spring. A few good Farms yet lor
Ble,bntraDldlyeeUlng. IJto and euterprlsini
farmers and gardeners have an 'Kby-tugMt-y now.e Appto f jtc.

A Farm to Rent,
MILES FROM 'JLIXTOS. TWO JULES

SIX Floral UoUeee Depot- - 210 acres cleared.
Good bulldlMS. Ten rooms tn dwelling aimton.

Wonld leae for a term of years If desired,

rents to be paid In money 0t0Iy0f JfU

oct 18 tf Keal Estate Aga'nt, Maxton.
" C

FARMS AND LANDS FOK SALeT

Tne Oonntles of Bobeson. Bladan. J:and all adjacent sections, oCer tne ;
tie. for investment. The 0LdiNorth make the 6I1OS
51? ArNVniNO FIELD torrnctGg
denlna-andFnit- t. Climate ard TjfJ
tares tmsnrpasBed in any country . A

pxlnt for freight. Eallways orc 2
and West. Qalck transport by

rotitM. A irfaad opportunity for s' anc
ment. and a better one for practic al lance rs

borUcnlturlst
Come and see or write t: I0CKEa

Eeal Ertate Arent, Maitn.
my f5 DtXWU EobeaoH Co.- -

What Is ItV
IT IS ALABASTIKE, TSSWHY Wall FtnUh. The most
and bet Coating for Walls.

folrtaTby staplr tddlnjt hot water. It .

finish that will not rnb off on ciothlrg or

thlnxelse, Foraaleat RKO A. pKCE'S.

oct IS tt South Front street

AtMnson & Haiiiiing
ACE.VTS,

Kartb Carolina Hoie Insurance cosp'J

yK OFTEB TO THOSE WANTIKG ISSTE

ASCZ AGAINST FIRE. Policies th

Sellable Home Institution.
AH IomN promptly paid

w. f. rnnTRneK, preW'-s- t

CHAEL21 BOOT, Secretary,--
PVLASal OO" Ft. K--a1

-

It tf

DUORO'S

Anrtalxy idtBiiittlnr pmwUM: D??25iJ.Ttuj fareaa iumi tbe Zvm-I- a

Trraom.Tauuow aod aliii--

Intact Parta mm atonto tovCXxtn
Winmiio for turtw di

UO. 7 ..' ' ' t. J


